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ESTEP
Btntfng thut place every Wednes-da- y

night. Everybody come.
Bert Fannin, of - Columbus. Ohio,

paid home folks a visit Friday.
Kd Fannin was calling in Ashland

Thursday.
Hurl Hlgglns, of Canton. Ohio, was

calling on Nora Elswlck Sunday.
Itrrt HiKKlns and John Workman

still make their regular trips to CatL
A large crowd attended the Ice cream

social here Friday night.
Frai Smith, of Tuscola, was calling

at this place Friday.
Ike Fannin made a business trip to

Itunh Monday.
Rune ' Fannin was calling on Bear

Cret-- friends Sunday.
Charlie Woods and Lula Power mo-

tored to Durbin Saturday.
Goida Wheeler, of Huntington, spent

Saturday night with Celia Jackson.
Wan en Powers, who has employ-me- nt

at Canton. Ohio la xpe.ed
borne soon. - , .

Bertha Fannin spent Friday night
with Madge Buckley of Ashland. -

lira. D. C Queen was the guest of
airs. Fred Jackson Sunday.

Anna Shepherd has returned home
from Ashland where she has been vis-

iting ber sister. DOLLY DIMPLE.

FALLSBURG
John Rice was visiting Mrs. Adeline

Rice Saturday and Sunday. , :

Marie Webb and Lou Carter went to
Louisa Saturday. -

Several from here attended Chil-
dren's day at Horseford Sunday and
report a nice time.

Mrs. Tobe French was visiting rela-
tives here Sunday. ;

' Mrs. Ida Carter, who baa been sick,
is slowly Improving.

Dan Smith and wife drove through
from Charleston. W. Va in their au
tomobile and are visiting, relatives
here.

Mn. Myrtle BatchetV and daughter
Lorena. of Huntington, are visiting
Mrs. Casa Austin. JUNE BUQ.

JATTIE
There will be meeting at this place

Snndiy by Rev. Kelley.
Miss Eunle Thompson, of Ashland,

is vtailing friends at this place.
Miasea Rom Webb and Lola BUI-ma- n

were calling on Misses Thompson
Sunday evening.'

The school at this place is proa-res--

sing nicely with J. M. Dalton teacher.
Henderson Thompson passed up our

creek Sunday.
Dewey Webb and Estill Thompson

were calling at Clyde Webb's Sunday.
Jerry McKlnney was visiting the gap

school Monday.
O. M. Webb and Milt Watson mo

tored to Ashland Saturday.
Jamea Wheeler was calling at J. H.

llillman'a Sunday. '

Nelson Hillman passed ' down our
creek Sunday.

Mrs, O. W. Webb was calling on
Mrs. Late Thompson Sunday.

TWO KIDS.

Ask Your Soldier Boy Hew Cooties"
Cot Such a Hold.

He'll tell you that the battlefronts
nf rra swarmina with rata.
which carried the dangerous vermin
and caused our men jntaery. Don I let
rats bring disease into your - home.
When vou see the first one get BAT- -

SNAP. That will finish them quick.
Three sizes, lio. Sc, 1 1. IS. Hold and
guaranteed by Louisa Drug Company.
Louisa, L F. wellman. Louisa, k. .

Berry Son, Blaine, Frank Frasher.
Fort Gay. W. Va.

MEADS BRANCH
There wll bo a pis social at this

place August I. . Everybody come.
Mr. and Mrs. Chsa. Travis and

daughter from Ohio are visiting rela
tives at this place.

Albert Mill- - was married last Wed
nesoay to Delta Ray Chllders at Oeor
efs Creek.

Miss Ethel Miller la expected to
leave soon for Williamson, W. Va,
where she will visit her sister. Mr.
Lizzie Judd.

Eva Meade was calling on her cou-.i- n

K,K--1 Millar Rundav.
Miss Tealia Stewart left Sunday for

Nolan. W. Va,
Leo Mead will leave soon for Estill.

Henry Miller and uncle, Chaa. Meade
took- - dinner with. Leo Mesa cunaay.

, Let us hear from Ledoelo again.
DADDY'S BOY.

KAVANAUGH
The ice cream supper her Saturday

night was quite s success. A nice sura
was realized which goes to the church
funds.

Th. ninml of Mrs. John Riddle Sr.
was preached at Cyrus chapel Sunday.
Un Riddle leaves several children.
all of whom are grown. Her husband
preceded her only a few years ago.
Interment took place In the family
liurlsl rraunda.

lira. Vlrrle Lewis, of Minford. Ohio,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vanhorn. -

Mia Lucy Finney was up from
over Sunday visiting rela-Uve-

Ktm;her Knnln and daughter.
L i Opal, were over from East Fork
for the supper Saturday night.

James Moore, while practicing
shooting with an army rifle Saturday
afternoon, accidentally shot his young-

er brother La ban in the right arm.
Owing to the absence of Dr. J. A.
Frk-hard- , Dr. "Layne of Ashland was
called to dresa the wound. The child
is getting along very nicely.

- Miss Hesste Wright, Lucy and Claire
Finney called on the Misses- - La sin
Sunday afternoon.

K. M. Thornhurs: and daughter Pttu- -
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Lift off Corns!

Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezon
costs only a few cents.

With your Angers! Ton can lift sff
any hard corn, soft corn or corn be-
tween the toes, and the hard skin sal-lus- es

from bottom of feet.
A tiny bonis of "Freezone" costs

littls at any drug store; apply a tew
drops upon the corn or callus. In--
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly '

you lift that bothersome corn or callus
right off. root and all, without one bit
of pain or soreness.. Truly! No hum
bug!

. . ... , . , - . , .
w v. ... i m . ,.

8Cb01 eOD""t"'n i.X'andMXlV little grand-T,- !,

. .i.. 'daughter. Jay Goode, who has been
uiaiBjjn gs visa ; ass. isjsnivru aajv

u nH.u. tv. a.

Rm I R CWrl.t, will nn.,h hi. !

aeimon at the church her next Sun- -
day for the present year. Let every
body come out for the service.

SYNOD.

PATRICK
Miss Merinda Walters, who has been

to Whitehouse. has returned home.
Arvel Bolins- - is visitlns at OlTutL
Mlaat-- Km Mr Bleaalns' and Kinds

Boyd were shopping at Henrietta last
Tusadmv- -

George Boyd passed up our creek
Sunday. - -

Mr .ml Urm. John Rattier wmv
Itlng their daughter. Mrs. May Run- -
Tons, Sunday of Rock branch.

Miss Slnda Boyd who has been vis
iting st Wolfplt, has returned home.

Berlin Boyd and WUlie Ratliff pass
ed down our creek Sunday.

Let us hear from Buffalo.
SOMEBODY'S DARLING.

WHY WOi'IHl SUFFER
' .

MANY LOUISA WOMEN ARE
- LEARNING THE CAUSE. -

Women often suffer, not knowing the
cause. "'
Harkanhe. headactie, dizaineaa, ner-
vousness.

Irregular urinary passage weakness.
languor '

1

. Each a torture of Itself.
Together hint at weakened kidneys.
Strike at the root get to the cause,
No other remedy more highly en

dorsed than Doan s Kidney 1111s. i

Recommended by thousands
Endorsed at home.

' Here's convincing testimony from a
Louisa citizen.

Mrs. R. A. Wilson. Rice Ave. says:
"My back waa weak and sore and it
hurt me to stoop over. A doll ache
serosa the small of my back made me
miserable. After taking Doan's Kid- -
nev Pills. I fell all right and my back
was strong. I haven't been bothered 1

since.'
Price toe. a4 all dealers. Don't simply

ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's I

Kidney PIUs the same that Mrs. Wll- -
son had. Foster-MUbu-m Co, Mfrs,
Buffalo, N. T. (Adv.)

RICHARDSON
Mrs. Sam Price la vial tin- - relatives

at Wheelwright
W. E. Jonea has returned home from

I ronton. - 1

Hiram "Warnlck baa returned home i
after a few davs visit with his son at
RusselL . I

Dr. W. WVWray of Robinson Creek,
spent Monday night-wit- h home folks
here.

Mrs. John Pinson of Milo, was here
Wednesday, ahopping.

Mrs. R. B. Davis, of Nats Creek,
spent the day Sunday with ber daugh-
ter. Mrs. Corbett CasseU. '

Lucien S. Small of Harold spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with his aunt.
Mrs. W. W. Wray.

Mrs. G. C. Shepnerd. Mrs. Art Pres- -
ton snd Miss Rebecca Woolford at- -
tended the fair In Ashland Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Wilbur and Mrs; J. 11--
Wallace were in Louisa Friday bavins;
dental work done. ,

R B. Davis and son WUlie left
Monday for Kenova where they have
employment.

Gypsy Vaughan spent the night Sat'
urday with Rosa CasseU.

Wesley Lewis passed through here
Tuesday enroute to Inez.

Mrs. Vic Burgess has returned home
after a few days visit with Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Burgess of McDowell.

MALONETON
Sunday school Is progresstmr nicely

at thia place with large attendance.
Misses Annie snd Garnet Swearin-ge- n

left Monday for Lenwood. Ohio,
where they wilt spend a few weeks
visit with relatives.

Several girls and boys attended
church at Sunshine Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark are con-

templating a trip to FriendtshiPwOhio,
in the near future. "

Marion Osborn who has been em-

ployed at lort8tnouth. Ohio, spent
Saturday and Sunday with home folks.

School I progressing nicely with
Miss Aildie Down teacher.

Win. Clark returned home Saturday
;ft,-- r standing a week with relative
In Tike county.

Nile tireensSnte. of Russell, callvd on
Xlvrile Clurk Sunday.

Thor will be churvh at Valley View
SumUy- - by l'.ro, J'iit. He ta a fine
preacher, O. I. C, U.
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DONITHON
Z. T. Frarier, of Batavia, Ohio, is

transacting business and visiting rela-
tives at this place.

W. M. Sparks and Bennett Salmons
of Myrtle, were the Saturday night
guests of Geo. Hardwlck.

John Perry, of Cherryville, was call-
ing here Sunday.

Miss Corlnne and Rush Frazier and
Lindsey Sparks called on Miss Sadie
Conley Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. McKlnsey are calling
on the tatter's sister. Mrs. Geo. Hard-wic- k.

- -

Mack Stansbury called on K. G.
Chapman Sunday.

Luna and Daniel Lemaater passed
up our creek Monday en route to
Griffith Creek.

Miss Anna Derlfleld Is the pleasant
guest of Miss Josephine Lambert.

Mrs. Sadie Goode, of Chattaroy. W.
Va Is calling on relatives here.

F. T. Chapman has employment at
Peach Orchard. - '

Mia Sadie Conley was calling on
Miss Josephine Lambert Suiiday.

Mrs. K. T. Chapman bad as ber
dinner guests Sunday Mrs. Thursa
Maynard and children and Belle Work-
man.

Ws are glad to say that Mrs. Fannie
Maynard is convalescent.

John Conley has employment at
Palntsville.

Miss Elizabeth Lemaater called on
Mrs. Blanche Lemaater of Griffith
Creek Friday.

Dr. T. D. Burgess was called to see
an. rsnn v vuv

UtUe Miss Brixa Conley sailed en

vlsiUng retatlves at thia place, have
returned to the former's daughters.

" -

"nB Du"u- - LEMON LILY.

FULLERS & HEWLETT
A hard rain fell at thia place Friday

morning and waa very much welcomed
by our citizena.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hall and family
have moved back to our community
after an absence of six
months at Urland. W. Va. We are very
mucn aeiigntea to nave inero who vm.

Several of our ladles here were pre--
vented from attending ine cmioran
day at Horaefora sunoay on accouni
of the rain ana several aitenaeu in
spite of the rain

Miss Bertha Henaley spent batur- -
day and Sunday- - at home, returning
Sunday.aftemoon to Kiae.

Miss Shirley Hensley win visit home
folks here In the near future.

Billy. Hewlett and Geebel Hensley
w-- re at Horseford Sunday.

Our school Is progressing nicely with
Miss Flora Alley aa teacher.

Ulysses Burk was shopping in Loui
on Saturday.

Our sick list Is rapidly Improving.
Morris Skeens snd Virgil Skeens are

home from Palntsville.
What's the matter with come of our

Interesting correepondents?
Mr. K C. Potter and son Paul were

here on business Sunday morning.
Miss Margsret Hewlett, a prominent

young lady of Charleston. W. Va, la
here visiting relatives for a few days.

Goebel Hensley attended the fair at
Ashland Saturday. .

The Misses Lester came to Hewlett
Sunday afternoon. GREENY.

- BLACKBURN
There will be an Ice cream festival

at the Blackburn school house Satur--
day night. Aug. 11. for the benefit of
the schooL Everybody. Is invited to
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Freelan Blackburn
were calling on home folks here Sun
dar night.

Miss Mary Thompson passed down
our creek Saturday en rout- - to Lou
tea.

Ivory Blackburn and Estejle MarHi
were calling on Eva Blackburn un
day morning.

Frank Martin and Ira. Hale attended
'church st Spencers chapel Sunday.

Lee Moore waa here Sunday.
- SCHOOL GIRLS.

CATALPA
Several from this place attended

'chlldren'a day at Horseford Sunday.
Misses Emma and Rosa Layne were

shopping at Louisa Saturday.
Mrs. Inez Skeens waa the guest of

her sister Saturday afternoon.
Coble Hensley and Billle Hulette

weer in Ashland Saturday.
Albert Vanhorn and Lee' Han were

calling at Catalpa Sunday.
Miss Pearl Woods was the afternoon

guest of her cousin.. Janie Curnutte,
Sunday last.

Hobert Skeens. of Horseford. was In
our town Saturday.

Miss Gertrude Vanhorn and Carrie
Cumutte attended children's day at
Horseford Sunday.

Ed Skeens and Okla Billnps passed
through our town Friday.

We are expecting the wedding bells
to ring in our town soon.

SWEET SIXTEEN.

SAY "DIA." DYES
. . . . .

TJoat streak or rmm roar material ta
s boot 4y. Insist om DuuBoad Dps."
Easy imduam a every packag.

GIRLS! f.!AKE A

IBM BLEACH

Lemons Whiten' and Double
Beaut of the Skin

Squeeze the juice of two lemons Into
a bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White which can be had at
any drug store, shake eU and you
have a quarter pint or harmless and
delightful lemon bleach for few cents.

Massage this sweetly fwsrant lotion
Into the face, neck, anna and hands
each day, then shortly note th beauty
of your skin.

Famous since beauties use lemon
Juice to bleach and hrlng that soft,
clear, rosy-whi- te complexion. lemons
have always been used as a trevkle,
sunburn and tan remover. M.vke this
up and dy il. ,

TUSCOLA
Since the recent rains com and pas

ture have improver: wonderfully. X
Mrs. Stella Ratcliff and two children

of Norwood, Ohio, are visiting relatives .

here, IT
ilr. and Mrs. Landon Thompson, of IT

Cincinnati. Ohio, are visiting his moth- -
, Mrs. Delilah Ann Thompson.
Isaac Wilson, of near Jattle, la re

ported to be slowly convalescing. He
has been confined to his bed about
flftTlays.

The Baker Sunday School Is pro
gressing nicely. Not only children but
adults are interested. -

Some of our people attended church
at Green Valley Sunday. T

Luther Cunningham was quite sick, ,

Sunday. I

Sunshine Jordan baa been very sick : X
and rumor says that she has measles. I

Hon. A. W. Summers, of Winchester.
as hero-- mont of last week in the T

interest of the Pyramid Oil Co. ' 'J
For a long time we mentioned w

the fact that the time would
when we could report real oil news.
That time will soon come as the Pe- - I

troleum Exploratkm Co. baa the ma-- T
chlnery on the ground on George Fra- -
ley's land on Spring Creek and the w
work of drilling will start la a short J
line. - 1

J. K. Woods baa the contract of fur--
n lining coal for the drilling of the
welL In case they strike ax gusher
something like HMO bbla. or more a day
well wire yon and not take the time
to write and post a letter. l4

OLD LEJI JUCKLENS. I!
MATTIE

At Moore and daughters. Gertrude.
Mezle and Dixie, of Ohio are visiting
relatives at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hoi ton and little
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Mathew
Bates and little daughter, of Blaine.
were Sunday dinner guests of D. M.
Moore and wife

Mrs. J. V. Moore and children,
Louisa, are spending a few days
this place.

Fred Short and Lather Moore made
a trip to Brushy Monday.

The party given by Miss Mahaia
Moore in honor of her friend. Mr. Joe
McKinster. on Friday evening of last
week was hugely attended. All re-

ported a nice time. -

Goldle Childera and Stella Moore
were calling at the dentist office at
Louisa Monday;

J. D. Ban and wife motored to Lou
isa Saturday.

Bert Moore, of Waverly. Ohio, la ex-

pected to visit relative here soon.
Jeanette Moore was calling on rela

tives here Saturday and Sunday.
C. C. Hayes made a trip to Louisa

Monday.
Thomas and Edge! Ban made a trip

to Georges Creek Saturday.
Frark Moore who la teaching school

at Georges Creek spent Saturday and
Sunday with home folks: also Bascom
Moore who Is teaching at Daniels
Lim.

BUSSEYVILLE I

Mws Esta Prince Saturdsy
Veryl waa visiting ciam Stuart and

Sopbie Roberts Sunday. -
Jeff Cyrus waa calling on Amen

Meek Sunday. - '

Osie Bradley was visiting Virginia
Bradley Sunday.

MissEIisa Kansum ,js at JsJana .

last week. '' - "

Mis Nora Roberta spent Saturday 1

and Sunday with home folks. I
Miss Pansy Meek was In Louisa sat-- I

urday. 5

Jack Diamond is hauling coal rrom
Utile Blaine thia week. I

Haxel Roberts is visiting her sister
at FaUsburg.

Mexie and Myrtle Hughes have re- - j

turned from visit to grand- - were on menu nere ann-p- a

rents at were home
Jay Johnson, who has been very ui

for some is better. 1

Ik Adkina was In Bosseyrille Sat--
nrday.

Miss Pearl Holt Saturday ana
Sunday with relatives at Busseyville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bowe are vis--
King at Vlrgle. - I

Mr. and Mrs. Biehl were in uooisa
Monday.

Mrs. Bryce McComss baa returnea to
her home at Huntington after visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pigg- -

There win be church at Busseyvuie
and Smoky Valley Saturday night.

Remember uie sunoay dcduoi o- -
vention at Smoky Valley Sunday Aug.
Ilnd.

There will be a pie mite and
pond at Busseyville school boose Frt- '

day night. Aug. 27. Everybody Invited
to come and bring your pocket books,

THREE MOXKtl 5.

nnAITTQ
t . .ii. .t thiaMm inugiwMi J

i i,K 1 .ttvlnM'
f..M Rata Prinze. "" an- -

horn and Nellie Cainea attended the.
fair at Ashland.

RoosterveH Holbrook was the guest
of Miss Opal Biley Saturday evening.

Misses Olga and Eva Hewlett were
shopping; at Tatesville Saturday. !

Luther who has been at Lou- -'
isa for some time, has returned home.

Baseom Sbortridge waa at Tatesville
Saturday.

Church at Green Valley Saturday j

and Sunday was largely attended.
Misses Marie Cunningham and Lou-- !

isa Shortridge attended church here
Wednesday night.

Miss Mary Chadwick was the pleas- -
ant guest of Mrs. Dova :
day.

Misses OUIe. Olga. Ftorenco and Eva.
Hulette attended church at thia place
Sunday morning. '

Misses Madge Cunningham and Opal
Riley guests of Miss Mary Chad- -
wick one day last week.

Miss Eula Marie Cunningham was
the guem of Miss Louisa Lula Short- - .

rfclco Wednesday night.
Chester Diamond was the pleasant

truest of Miss Hannah Vanhorn Mon-- .

v j
George Wells of Boyd county Is vis-

iting Miss Elitabelh Roberts at this
place. ;

Miss Cassie Chadwk-- k was the guest
of Koulah ColUnsworlh Sunday. '

John Belcher and son Karl attended1
the fair at Ashland Thursday. j

Mr. and Mrs. lV-- k Rice who are
visiting In Kansas, are expected home
soon. I

and Smile Vanhorn. who
hv been sint to chiHl at thia placo
have iiumevt la their home at

-
GINGHAMS
For Autumn Tubables

Summer sees no wane in the popularity
Gingham, instead we announce the arrival of a
fall stock, colorful, quaint and smart. For school
clothes, nothing is more useful and charming than
a collection of Ginghams. .

27-in- Dress Ginghams, good
assortment plaids, check faid
stripes, yard .... ........ 25

27-in- Toil De Nora Gingham
In a variety of pattern and
colors, heavy quality at, per

: yard .................... SO

Tin h
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

They'll all need fresh additions to their sum-
mer wardrobes when school begins from the tiniest
beginner to the flapper in high school. Interesting
new Tub Stuffs are now on hand. They were
bought with the fall apparel needs of school chil-

dren in mind. It's not a minute too soon to begin
sewing. -. .''. :

32-in- Devonshire Cloth Plain
colors and stripes. The most
serviceable material for the
heavy wear and tear of chil-

dren's clothe ........... 65c
- Large selection of

Paresis, both light
per yard

Zenrier - Eradsliaxv

It IUvtTT

Bradley little daugh- -

a their iss. calling
Paint Creek. day. They accompanied

time,

spent

fish- -

Prince

j

Boggs Tuea- -

were

day.

of

Carrie Vanhorn was the guest of

ter Dora' Bowe were the pleasant
rantJ of Viola Shortridge and
iitUe Lonjaa.r., BenUey is on the sick list.

TWO SMILtKG GIRLS.

; . .
I ATrVllLil!

Born, to Mr. ana sirs, to jonnson.
Sirl Kosa May. anoro r. snu

airs, veu stancy a giri uuunn r- -

Mrs. J. F. Stump, of Logan, w. va.
has returned home aner a visit wiin

'relauvea here.
- Mr. ana Mrs. lrman tuiey. 01 uiu- -

tneir sister, alias aine iuir.
Mrs. James Bradley and little sons

were visiting Mr. ana sirs, uenver
iioidtook ounoay.

Burma ana rrea tHanaensmp si--
tended church at Green alley unaay
mgm.

Nibert wauer, or uuinoms, m vis--
mag reiauves nerc

Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook were
in Louisa Tuesday.

Hilton Diamond .of ML Sterling. 0
is here visiting relatives.

TaborS CreCK and MeTedlth
School is progressing nicely at this

place with Clyde Frazier ' and Miss
Violet May Crabtree aa teachers.

Several from these places went to
the Children's Day at Horseford Sun- -
dsy. AH reported a deugbtrai tune.

it stems as iT the people are going
to have to do some work on the roads
in these towns for the automobiles
are having a rough time getting along.

Messrs. Elmer Fraxier and WUlie... . . . . -

nesier were m aimutrui aoouv.g. .....ill t. fi.f
urday nieht with Miss Lily Lester.

-

3
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Calomel
Erer.

If yoo feel hOieus.

aad au kaocked out. just t
to your drn-s:- .t aaj get a bottle ef

Itoiaoa Liver ,T" tor f,w

whka a aarmlesa vegeUW suV

rtilute for daagerou calomel.

spoonful it it doesti" slar
your liver .t tri?hle you 11?

betUi anJ iuWS.r tUa aasty

t

s

X

!

32-in- Renfrew Ginghsn
Plain color, fancy plaids,
tripes and checks, yard. ..SO

32-in- English Zaphyr Ging-

hams, beautiful plaids, line
woven fabrics, extra fine fin-

ish, yard 91X0

Rough and Tnmbl Cloth Very

similar to Devonshire cloth. In
plain color and stripes, per

60s
36-in- ch Fall
snd dark patterns,

. dOe

; -- J. - , , , ....
Chester Skeens who has employment

at Wheelersburg. Ohio, spent Saturday
and Sunday with borac folks.

Mia Ida Lester waa the attractive
guest of Miss Violet May Crabtree
Susday. J

Miss Flora Williams spent last Fri-
day night with Miss Florence Skeens..

Miss Florence Loar bad as her Mon-
day evening guests Misses Ida Lester
aid Florence Skeens.

Airs. Leua race. 01 aeuuis, ja wu,i- -

John Hanley visited home folks Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Misses Florence Loar and Margaret
Hewlett will leave Tuesday for an ex-

tended visit to Arkansas.

rains which fell Sunday and Monday
as the crops are much benefited.

New is very scarce now. . ,
SOMEBODY'S DAHLTSO.

ROCKCASTLE
Sam Bran ham attended the grave-

yard meeting on Tug fork Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Hammond has returned

from a visit to see her daughter st
Nolan and Wolf Creek.

Mrs. Kettie Endicott la on the sick
list this week.

Ellis Endicott is helping J. H.
Hughes move his store to Glenhaye.

J. C and J. F. . Endicott. Charles
Hammond and Lawrence Shannon
have returned from Dry Fork.

We are sorry to bear of the death
of Mrs. Mat Preston.

Elders Monroe Fannin and G. L.
Endicott went to Saltpetre last Sat-
urday to preach the funeral of Mrs.
John Damron. CUTIE- -

LUHBER AND BRICK FOR SALE.
We have some rough lumber and

thousand good quality common
brick, for wale. Apply t Snyder's
Garare. Loam. Ky. tf

Company
"The Fourth Avenue Store" Huntington, W. Va.

T..i1ts-ttt----a1tttttttt- lll ft Tf--

by

Denver

several

-'-DiSCARDEiD
DANGEROUO.
salivates! It's mercury. Calomel

acts like dynamite on a sluggish Wtcn
calomel comes iato contact with sour tHe it
crashes into it, causinr crafnpins and nausea.

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead!
Veadsehy.

TaVe

ni

yard
New

si witaout makieg you s'jck, yon

just go back anJ get your money.

If you take caiemel today youH

bs skk nJ ustteJ tomorrow; be-

tides, it may salirau you. Et if
jreu V TWson's Liver Ton you
"will wake up feeling frest, full of

amb.lica and ready lor work or
11 is banr.lr, r't 1 f

;v to eb'.Mrea; tier like it.


